Leaves of corn may suffer injury not only from various causes but also at various stages in the growth of the plants. The present investigations, without, attempting to classify sources of injury, do attempt-to describe three kinds of leaf injury that are frequent, and to measure their effects in terms of grain produced. Likewise, these effects are measured as occurring at several stages of growth separately, for the reason that definite injuries to growing plants of corn evidently depend very much for their ultimate outcome upon whether the plant is young or advanced toward maturity at the time the leaves are injured.
THREE TYPES OF LEAF INJURY "
One of the commonest injuries that comes to the leaf blades of Indian corn consists in the tearing or splitting of the laminae, resulting often in their becoming severed longitudinally from the midrib for about half the length from tip to ligule. This type of injury was considered as being perhaps the one most frequently observed regardless of its effect upon plant functions.
The second type of leaf injury selected for study consisted in the same longitudinal splitting of the leaf blades with the additional flexing and breaking of the midrib at a point midway between the tip and ligule of the leaf. These two types of leaf injury were assumed somewhat arbitrarily to be "minor" injuries which might have a depressing though not very decisive effect upon the growth of vegetative parts O r on the amount of grain harvested. The results obtained proved this assumption to be correct.
A third type of leaf injury consisted in the entire removal of all free leaf blades which might be developed at successive stages of growth of the corn plant. The leaves were usually severed from the plant by tearing off at or slightly below the ligule. It was assumed that this type of injury would be classified as "severe." 
